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Subject: FW: Response to ACCC Draft Notice re. Ebay Notification N93365 
[SEC=UNCLASSI FI ED] 

Categories: SEC=UNCLASSIFIED 

ACCC Classification: SEC=UNCLASSIFIED 

From: johnson lai [rnailto: 

To: Adjudication 

Subject: Response to ACCC Draft Notice re. Ebay Notification N93365 

Submission: In support of ACCC's Draft Notice in respect of a notification lodged by eBay 
International A.G. 

Note: permission granted for this submission to be placed on the public register (including my name, 
but excluding my email address) 

Dear SirIMadarn, 

I absolutely condemning the the notification from Ebay for imposing Paypal as the only payment for buyers 
and seller. 

I see no benefit to me as a seller when i shall be forcefully restricting payment and purchasing powers of a 
buyer. Since to date, i have no problem with other payment method e.g. Direct deposit with the bank. So i 
don't agree with their claim that payment with Paypal will increase any great amount of security. 

Secondly, as a seller, i will have to paid additional fees for paypal, which in the end will reducing my 
competitiveness with a lower net profit margin. Hence reducing competition in the market. 

I don't believe Ebay had acted accordingly to the trade practice act, where if this notification succeed, they will 
have exlusive dealing between Paypal and ebay and Misue of market power by gaining a monoplistic 
position in electronic funds transfer. Ebay already have 5 million users in Australia which means a electronics 
funds transfer of 25% of Australia population. This will have significant impact to other currently competitors 
such as Bpay, visa and mastercard etc. 

Please ACCC to considered my points and revoke and reject Ebay notification N93365. 

Best Regards, 
Johnson Lai 


